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One of the Challenges of Bring
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ing Your Newborn Home Begins
with Installing the Car Safety Seat
T
housands of newborns are discharged from the hospi-
tal daily in the US, and the majority of these infants
go home for the first time in a motor vehicle.

Although all 50 states have laws requiring that infants are
appropriately secured in a car safety seat when riding in a
See related article, p 48

motor vehicle,1 the successful implementa-
tion of this mandate by parents is more

challenging than it would seem on the surface. In this issue
of The Journal, Hoffman et al studied the use of car safety
seats in mother-baby dyads in a newborn unit and found
that nearly all parents of newborn infants misused the car
safety seats.2

The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) in their recent
policy statement, “Hospital Stay for Healthy Term Newborn
Infants,” includes two specific recommendations regarding
car safety seats as part of its minimum criteria for discharge
readiness: (1) “The mother’s knowledge, ability, and confi-
dence to provide adequate care for her infant are documented
by the fact that training and information has been received in
the following areas.infant safety, such as use of an appro-
priate car safety seat.”; and (2) “A car safety seat appropriate
for the infant’s maturity and medical condition that meets
Federal Motor Vehicle Safety Standard 213 has been obtained
and is available before hospital discharge, and the mother has
demonstrated to trained hospital personnel appropriate infant
positioning and use.”3 The need for this training and inspec-
tion of appropriate car safety seat use is clearly demonstrated
in this current study population, as 95% of all themothers had
any misuse of the car safety seat, and 91% had “serious
misuse.”2 This is consistent with previous research demon-
strating high car safety seat misuse with infant seats.4 On a na-
tional scale, the recent National Child Restraint Use Special
Study conducted by the National Highway Transportation
Safety Administration, found that rear-facing infant car seats
had a misuse rate of 49%, which highlights the generalized na-
ture of this problem.5

In the present study cohort, 64% of families had already
installed the car safety seat into the vehicle prior to birth,
and 15% had worked with a certified child passenger safety
technician (CPST) before delivery. Overall, working with a
CPST before birth to install the car safety seat was associ-
ated with decreased odds of car safety seat misuse. However,
even among these families who worked with a CPST, the
majority (83%) made at least 1 error in either the installa-
tion of the car safety seat or positioning of the newborn in
the car safety seat.2
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Non-English speaking and minority families were found
to have an increased risk of car safety seat misuse in this
study.2 This is consistent with previous studies showing
decreased use of appropriate car safety seats and subse-
quent increased motor vehicle traffic-related fatality rates
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in minority families.6 The reasons for the
decreased use of appropriate car safety
seats is not completely understood, but may be related to
lack of child passenger safety knowledge and targeted
educational resources.6 The development of culturally
appropriate educational messages for minority families
should be encouraged for all families, not just those with
newborns, to improve compliance with best practices for
child passenger safety.
The postpartum period is a challenging and busy time as

the mother of the newborn is recovering while she (and her
spouse/partner) are trying to learn all the aspects of taking
care of an infant, especially if this is a first child. Prepara-
tion of the motor vehicle for bringing the newborn home
is only one of many things that must be done in the peri-
partum period. As the AAP policy statement recommends,
the demonstration of correct infant positioning and use of
the car safety seat to trained hospital personnel prior to the
infant’s discharge would be ideal to ensure the newborn is
optimally protected for his/her first ride home.3 An expert
working group with representatives from the National
Child Passenger Safety Board, Children’s Hospital Associa-
tion, National Safety Council, National Highway Transpor-
tation Safety Administration, and the AAP recently
published recommendations for the safe transportation of
children after hospital discharge, which stated that hospitals
should implement inclusive child passenger safety policies
with appropriate documentation and trained staff to pro-
vide education, and referral if needed, for safe transporta-
tion after discharge.7 Implementing a hospital child
passenger safety policy with programs to provide education
and car safety seats, not just for newborns but for all chil-
dren who should be riding in a car safety seat or booster
seat, is one way to expand child passenger safety education
to families.
One study demonstrated that 60% of mothers reported

their car safety seat education was in their own home, a
friend’s home, or a relative’s home.4 Given the high prev-
alence of inadequate car safety seat knowledge in the gen-
eral public, as demonstrated by high rates of car safety seat
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misuse in all ages of children,5 increased efforts by those
places with CPSTs (eg, medical institutions, police/fire de-
partments, stores selling car safety seats) should be made to
reach out to parents of infants and children to provide ac-
curate child passenger safety information and training. In
the current study, the majority of positioning errors were
due to having the harness too loose or incorrect position
of the harness or harness retainer clip. Installation errors
were mostly due to greater than recommended car safety
seat motion (>1 inch), incorrect recline angle, or unlocked
seatbelt retractor (for those car safety seats secured by a
seatbelt).2 Focusing primarily on harness use and basic
installation may decrease the majority of misuse errors in
parents using car safety seats.

Great strides have been made in decreasing motor
vehicle-related crash deaths and injuries in the US with im-
provements in the motor vehicle, the physical environment,
and vehicle occupant behaviors through product changes,
legislation, and education. Challenges still exist in child pas-
senger safety, however, especially when considering car
safety seat use. Hospitals and primary care providers should
ensure appropriate education and resources for families
around child passenger safety. Although motor vehicle
and car safety seat design changes to make car safety seats
more user friendly are costly to consider in the short
term, they can hardly be compared with the financial,
healthcare utilization, and emotional costs saved of pre-
vented injuries and deaths to children in the long term.
As the authors of this article in The Journal say, “How can
we afford not to?” n
ALSPAC Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children
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Parity in Tourette Syndrome: R
eproducible Risk Factors for an
Underrecognized Neurodevelopmental Disorder
ourette syndrome, a childhood-onset neurodevelop-
mental disorder characterized by the presence of multi-
ple motor and at least 1 vocal tic that persist for greater

than 1 year, has long been considered to be relatively rare,
with initial prevalence estimates of approximately 5 per
icle, p 213

10 000 individuals.1 However, these early
prevalence studies were derived from regis-

tries of clinically diagnosed cases at a time when only the
most severely affected children were recognized as having the
disorder. Over the last 2 decades, there has been a marked in-
crease in awareness of the broader spectrum of Tourette syn-
drome severity, including the fact that coprolalia (utterance
of socially inappropriate words or phrases) is not required
for the diagnosis and is only present in 10%-15% of affected
individuals.2 This increased recognition of the disorder among
pediatricians, neurologists, and psychiatrists has led to a 2- to
3-fold increase in clinical diagnoses,3 with an estimated US
prevalence of Tourette syndrome diagnoses of 3.0 per 1000
children ages 6-17 years.4 Even this estimate is still significantly
lower than the true population prevalence rate, as demon-
strated in 2 recent meta-analyses,1,5 a difference that is likely
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due to continued underrecognition of the
disorder.
Tourette syndrome is also highly heritable, with one of the
largest familial recurrence rates among non-Mendelian
neuropsychiatric disorders.6,7 However, identification of
definitive Tourette syndrome susceptibility genes has been
challenging, and the 2 strongest candidate genes to date
have been found in only a handful of affected individuals.8
of the Scientific Advisory Board and has received research and
the Tourette Association of America and fromNational Institutes
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